
Avocado Season
Starting Briskly

Rhiplted 
a of choice fruit to eastern 
them markets. Kach fruit 

amped with the "Cnhivo" 
f the exchange, 
argest lots were absorbed
York, flilciiiro anil Kostnn. 
lots went to other eastern 
centers, and one shipment
far south us mrmlngham.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

Oak Glen Peaches C /« i°o
No. 2ft cans

 exceptional In texture and taste flavorful the 
finest peek in years and an extremely low prio«.

10
Kidney Beans

£00

Garbanzos
Th* satisfying meaty beans

 make up your own combination.
 the regular value of these 10 cans Is 1.25

£00

Corn
4 c°.n.' Peter Pan

and a 127 regular value.

Peas
3 SJ Peter Pan

extra good grad

Heinz Tomato Soap 1O loo
tomato soup that owes its richness to real cream.

Golden Bantam 
Corn
Many prefer this to 
others. No. 2 can.

^

Grape Juice
Safeway brand from New 
York State Concord grapes.

Pineapple Juice
The juice of ripe pineapple. 
No. 2 can.

Offers a change in the type
of corn served. No. 2 can. Certo

Quickly converts the above 
fruit juices into most enjoy 
able jellies. Takes the 
uncertainty out of jam and

Wholesome (unsulphured).

Give the daughter a great bit beautiful 3.00 
doll for Christmas. Ask the Safeway man to 
tell you how you can get one of these for 99e.
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Chevrolet One 
Of Bulwarks of 

General Motors
Famous Unit of Group Con-j 

tributes Much to Com 
pany's Success

ivldence
In the manuftu-- i

i In the last few
nnnclal stability

Kreatest units,
sti.-h as the General Motors Cor- 
imnitlon, which has prawn within 
a few years to a billion-dollar cor- 
noratlon, with unitgualed facilities 
for the manufacture and merchan 
dising of passengpr automobiles and 
trucks.

Chevrolet, as the unit producing 
I he largest proportion of the Gen 
eral Motors car and truck output, 
is naturally entitled to consider 
able credit for this condition, in 
spite of the low selling price of Its 
products, for the small profit made 

unit is multiplied by hun- 
r thousands, and executives 
company promise a sales 
In 11)27 of a million units, 
il Motors Corporation has 
<ued a statement of Its 
i during the first nine 
of 1926. showing a net re 
in Its various activities, In- 
Chevrolet, of $149,317,663, 

twice the record for the 
record-breaking year of 

the return for the like 
was wily S80.921.018. 
statement given out by tli 
I Motors headquarters li 
r ork City reads In part as 
: "After deducting »6,788,825 

In dividends on .senior securtti 
SI 13,588,228 remained for the com 
mon stock, equivalent to $17.77 pei 
.-dm re. compared with $9.71 per 
share on the common in the same 

| period of 1925,
"It will be recalled that on 

30. 1926. the 40 percent minority 
Interest In Kisber Body Corporation 
wus acquired, and In Septe 
a r>n percent stock dividend was 
paid. The earnings per share, there 
fore, are calculated on 8,700,000 
.'hares outstanding subsequent to 
June 30, and prior to June 80 on 
the basis of 7,742,399 shares of 
stock, or the equivalent of 6,1«1,599 

then outstanding after giv- 
50 percent stock

Col. Tom Peck. Grand Old Man 
Of the Union Pacific, Retires

i earnings
Motors Corporation 
SO, it Is nevertheless 
note that the com 

et the two cor- 
nonths

of 1926 aggregate $157,731,833, com 
pared with net earnings of General 
Motors of $149,317,553 shown above, 
fash and marketable securities on 
September 30 were $169,233,679."

The above includes expansion 
program expenditures which will 
aggregate ten million dollars for 
Chevrolet alone, and millions each 
for several other units of the Gen 
eral Motors Corporation. Chevrolet 
facilities will be ample by the first 
of the year, it is announced, for 
the immediate 'production of cars

Peck, "The Grand Old Man of the 
Union Pacific," general passenger 
agent since 1921, made his last run 
"at the throttle" of his office Oc

That same night ai the -Ma 
Hotel in Pasadena he wa

yland 
the

for 150 of his cl<
banquet 
est frie

Pacific associates.
3. Robertson. asslstan

of Tom Peck's

their appreuiatio
program, to show 
and love for this

snowy-haired workmate of theirs, 
fho is considered throughout the 
ailroad world one of the most

popular executives in the business.
Although he

y longer 
will be sought 

tant matters 
Inc. officials

ot be on active 
Tom Peck's advice 
frequently on 1m- 
of the Union Pa- 
indicated, In an-

l.'ence lumber $15.00: Fig. $86.00; 
Cas. and Base $46.00 M. Consol 
idated Lumber Co. AdT.

»c»p4BHpg» »p* Try Our Want ~AHs

   unparalleled in elegance and luxury
Continuing its many [triumphs of holstery body hardware of period
1926, Oakland announces two su- design garnish rails and steering
nerhlv smartbodvtvoes theDeLuxe wheels of rich American walnufr-perbly smart body types the DeLuxe 
Coupe and the DcLuxe Landau Sedan 
on the famous Pqntiac Six Chassis.

nickeled radiator bumpers and rear 
vision mirroi such are the more 'inv 

, portant touches of distinction which 
These were developed to meet the g£ ̂  new pontiac sfce, to the very 
Insistent demand for an inexpensive . fr nt of tne most fashionable 
slx-cylinder car, combining unusual d of the ^y. 
power, speed and stamina with a rare """
degree of distinctive beauty and You will find these new Pontiac Six 
elegance. DeLuxe Types well worth a special

Sfti^fitftttfSB:
Duco. Artillery wheel, in natural DeLuxe Coupe $895; DeLuxe Lan, 
wood special luxurious mohair up- dau bedan, *V /s.

a*,

1912 Carson St.
H. N. GRIFFIN

Phone 88 
Temporary Location Antlers Hotel Building

Torrance, Calif.

J

nouncing his well-earned retlre- 
it.

Goes Into Railroading 
i May, 1876, Tom Peck, 20, 
ed his first railroad job, signing 
as a fireman for the Indian 

apolis, Peru and Chicago Railroad. 
On Nov. 1, 1926, Tom Peck, 70, 

retired from his position as gen 
eral passenger agent of the Union 
Pacific System to farm and dream 
on his- comfortable little country 
estate in Arcadia.

"I would stay right here In the 
harness If I could," he said as he 
gazed out of his office window, 
"but they want me to have a rest. 

"When I came here in 18»7 Los 
Angeles was Just a village. Now It 
is the greatest business center In 
the west, and I like to think that 
perhaps I had a Ifttle to do with 
Its glorious growth and success. 

"They caij retire me, but they 
can't make me forget the roar of 
the railroads and the shrill whistle 
of the locomotives. It's In my 
blood,, and while I am out there on 
my little ranch in Arcadia tinkering 
about 1 expect at times I will feel 

dropping everything and climb- 
on the first train that con 

along, Juat to be going somewh 
again with the boys.".

Come* to L. A. 
mi Peck'

fireman at the age of 20, In 1876, 
on the Indianapolis, Peru and Chi 
cago, it runs chronologically like 
this:

1877-78 Surveyor for the J. 
M. & I.

1879 Freight agent for the In 
dianapolis Beellne Railroad.

1882 Ticket agent for the same 
road.

1886 General traveling agent, 
Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Louis 
ville Railroad.

1688 Passenger agent, Columbus, 
Hocking Valley and Toledo Rail 
road.

1897 General passenger agent 
and assistant general manager. Los 
Angeles Terminal Railroad.

1901 Assistant general passenger 
agent, Los Angeles and Salt Lake 
Railroad.

1907 General passenger agent, 
same road.

19J1 General passenger agent. 
Union Pacific System, when Salt 
I-ake Line was absorbed.

1926 Retired Nov. 1, after 60
:ars steady service.

District Board
Will Meet Here

The regular meeting of the Re- 
dondo District Christian Endes 
executive board will be held at 
Guild hall of Central Evangel!. 
Church, Torrance, on the second 
Sunday afternoon of each month, 
Instead of the second Thursday, as 
heretofore.

TRIO REBEKAH NOTES

he Trio Helpers are guests to-
at the home of Mrs. R 

Hudson of Redondo boulevard.

A number of Rebekahs attended 
Paloma Lodge at Washington and 
Oak streets, Los Angeles, Friday

 enlng. Assisted by the othe 
Lomlta visitors, Mrs. Ada Goodrich, 
junior past grand, exemplified th 

] work of initiation. In the visiting 
i group were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ross, 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brumpton, Mrs. 
Frank Buker. Mrs. R I. Hudson, 

I Mrs. J. L. Luck, Mrs. Alex Mac- 
it Job in Los An- Phail, Mrs. John Walte, and Mrs. 

was with the Los Angeles i Goodrich. 
Inal Railroad as general pas- ____________

senger agent at $60 a month. Those | NOTICE OF
days when It took i 

Ingenuity to stimulate travel,
point of augmenting the sup 

ply of sea-shells at the beach to 
ttract excursionists to take a ride 

down to Terminal Island at a dol 
lar a ticket.

"One thing I enjoy is all the 
bouquets I am getting before I 
 die1,,, said "Col." Peck. "Letters 

come in from all over the 
country, some of them from boys 
I haven't heard of for years. It Is 
gratifying to know that your 
friends of years ago haven't for 
gotten. I am going to keep them 
to make me remember. I have a 
big sunny porch out at my house 

going to fix a sort of 
trophy room with al! the me- 

rallroad days and 
I have, lots of them.

ngineer dropped in to see 
other day. He said Tom. 

how long have you and I been 
working together?' I said 'About 
25 years, George.' He said 'Remem- 
«r the time you came up to my 
mgine and gave me that cigar? I 

haven't forgotten it, and I have 
always tried to handle my train 

t to jar the passengers 
since then.'

Climbs Steadily
'I was on a little trip, and dur-
r the night George had a little
iiible starting and stopping and
king the train so badly that he
ike me and several of my nelgh-
rs. The first chance I got the
xt day I went up and handed

him a cigar and naked him to be
lore careful, au it was hard
nougii work for me to keep people
ild on using the road without
living them all shaken out of a
Jund sleep."
Tom Peck's climb up the lall-

PROPOSED VACA 
TION AND ABANDONMENT 

OF STREETS

Notice Is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed in the office 
of the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Los Angeles, praying for 
the vacation and abandonment of 
a street or streets as hereinafter 
described, and that a hearing on 
said petition will be held by said 
Board of Supervisors In the office 
of said Board, in the City of Los 
Angeles, on November 29th, 1926. 

The streets proposed to be va 
cated and abandoned as herein re 
ferred to are described aa follow*, 
to-wlt:

That portion of Vermont Avenue 
lying between the southerly line 
of Francisco Street and the 
northerly line of James Street, 
all as shown on map of Tract 
No. 4671 recorded In Book 66, 
pages 30 & 31 of Maps, records 
of Los Angeles County, and 
which lies westerly of a line 
which Is parallel with and 40 
feet westerly, measured at right 
angles, from a line running 
southerly from the Intersection 
of the center lines of said Fran 
cisco Street and Vermont Ave 
nue, to the Intersection of the 
center llnee ~' James Street and 
Vermont Avenue (from the 
south) as shown on map of 
Tract No. 6378 recorded In Book 
68, pages 1 & 2 of Maps, records 
of said county.
By order of the Board of Super 

visors of^the County of Los An- 
goles, gdnUe of California, adopted 
November 1st, 1926.

L. E. LAMPTON,
('ounty Clerk and ex-officlo

Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors. 

By Mame B. Beatty, Deputy.

GOLD MEDAL
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli

A FRESH EGG PRODUCE
lOcOne 8-Ounce

Package for ..................:..................................

The winner of the Gold Medal in world 
wide contests in Germany and Switzerland

Well Known Brands
of COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Corn
Formerly 17y2c 
and 20c ............. 15c

A Great Cereal 
at a new low price

Wheaties
'All of the Wheat'
2 Packages |C
for .......................... 1«H.

Daley Bread 2 for 15c
Butter ................_....-................m-....7T..........-.....48c Ib

FRUITS IN NUMBER 10 CANS

Apples .........

Apricots .......

Blackberries 

Blueberries .

...... 40C

...... Dl C

...... lUC
tl Oft

..»pl»«W

Peaches

Pears .........
Crushed 
Pineapples . 
Red Pitted 
Cherries .....

45c
65c
70c

$1.20
Many Other Canned Fruit Specials

1639 CABRILLO AVENUE, TORRANCE

==0ur Service Department=
Is Your Guarantee of Un inter mpted 

Enjoyment of Your Radio
Bverj' radio needs "expert" attention some time or 
another. While it is true that ATWATER KENT 
Radios require the very minimum of service if you 
buy your set of DE BRA you KNOW you can get 
instantaneous Service whenever it is required.

We've Been Broadcasting

SATISFACTORY RADIO SERVICE
For the Past 3 Years and We Will Be Doing the Same 

for Many Years to Come.

Buy From DeBra and Be Sure of Service

ATWMER
KiENT

IRA

Take the short cut
E quickest and surest way to reach the broad- 

JL casting station you want is to turn the ONE Dial 
of an Atwater Kent Receiving Set. You don't have 
to hunt you merely select. There's a new thrill 
awaiting you in our store. Or we'll give you a home 
demonstration. Don't delay. Radio programs are bet 
ter than ever this year. Think what you're missing!

Sold on Convenient Terms if Desired

DeBra Radio Company
Carson and Cabrillo Phone 73-J 

Torrance, Calif.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Oradunte Palmer School 
Offlre: U87 Kl Prado, TorraneC 

Phones: Office. J.OO-W - 
Residence. (8-R

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optometrist 

COM-PLKTK O1TICAL 8ERVICB
1503 Cabrillo Ava. 

Phono 157-R Torrano.

Dr. Norman A. Leaks
Phyiician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bunk Bid*. 
Telephone 91

Residence, 1526 Marceltna Are. 
Telephone ll-M

J. R. JENSBN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Torrance, California

Pbone Torranoe t

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phones

Office, 14 House, IS and lit
Office, First National Bank BM*.

Res., Cor. Post and Arlington
rorrano* California

Edith Wendel Comer
Teacher of 

Modern Piano Playing

2118 Carson St.
Phone 140-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Sherman Elder.. HIT El Prado
Phones:

House. 18T-J OWIoe. II 
Torrance, Calif.

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
THE BHST

Our Instructors are now worldag
in Torrance. Call Tucker 83S1

for registrar.

POKROV3KY INSTITUTE, I no. 
Piano Violin Veto*

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Rajr and Laboratory Service

1311 Sartorl Ave.. Levy BMf- 
Phone 206 TomuMM

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
14 W Marcellna Ave.

Just West of PoatotOc*

Complete X-Ray Sarvtoc
Torrance Phea* IH

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours Sajm Juevy BUg. 

1a.m. to E p. m. 1111 Sartorl AY*,- 
Phone 1st Torranoe OaMt

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW

110 Pint National Bank Bid*. 
Phone 15* TornUM*

I C E
actually pays for 
itsdf in the food 
and mlH< it saves

Our Wla pure and clean, 
and SCORED at Out fac 
tory, which guarantees yon 
full welkht

You'll find our driven 
prompt, courteous, and al 
ways anxious to give yon 
tke best of service.

It's a thrifty Habit to hare 
a clean, white UNION ICSO 
wagoa stop at your horn* 
regularly.

He Union Ice Co.
R. A. MeFarland 

Telephone
Torrance 193-R

FRATERNAL

Torrance Review No. 87 
Woman's Benefit Association

Hughena Roberta, Commander 
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday*

7:30 P.M. 
Women's Clubhouse, Engrseia Av*.

$25.00
I'rist to tl 

best p
: Htudent having .mad* 
 (cress in the first your 
U'uchtr In Toriauoe, 

Given by Pokrovmky institute. lasv


